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doctors are usuallypunished with licence suspension of a few months,
or a year or two at most, and permanent deregistration is the death sen-
tence to a doctor's professional career.

Another reason the case is big news is that the doctor had 'tlea¡ed'
himself in court of all the charges against him, and thus he is "innocent"
in the eye of Hong Kong law. Even so, the MCHK stripped him of his
licence for life, a decision based on findings from its own investigation.
The council has practically declared that it believes the doctor was guilty
of a crime so serious that he is no longer fit for medical practice.

This author believes patients in Hong Kong all welcome and sup-
port the MCHK decision, because, as the MCHK put it, what thedoc-
tor did to his patients was unforgivable. According to press reports,
the former doctor is a talented young man who had shown great
career promises. However, he had abused his professional power and
patients'trust to satisfy his perverted persuasions for years, such as

subjecting his patients to unnecessary examinations of their private
parts and taking hundreds ofphotographs without the patients'
consent. Some women patients for one reason or another did not
file complaints against him but definiteþ felt violated and badly
hurt emotionally. He kept his criminal "hobby''going until someone
reported him to the police.

Since the indecent assault charges against him have been found valid
by the MCHK, how could he have got away with the crime in court?
Well, there could be a bunch of reasons for the judge to give him the
benefit of the doubt, and declare him not guilty. One reason coulil be
testimony of the witnesses, clever defence and diferent interpretations
ofthelaw.

There have been mairy cases like this in Hong Kong and elsewhere,
where all the evidence showed the suspect to be guiltybut the court just
could not make a determination which was beyond reasonable doubt.
Thus the accused was free to walk away. In casès such as this, it would seem
one can only say that judicial justice should be respected, even though that
does not mean the suspect did not in fact commit criminal acts.

The author is aveterøn in current afairs commentator. Thß is an etccerpt-
ed translation of her column published in Tø Kung Pao on Nov 6.

The opinions expressed on this page do not necessarily reflect those of China Daily.

Advocate residential colleges for China
ver the last decade, there has been a

rapid growth in highereducation in
China. For instance, the annual budget
for some top universitiæ in China

reached an eye-popping $1.5 billion in 2012.
However, there are also heated debates as to what
extent such huge investrnent in hardware and
research funding really adds in educational value
to undergraduate students. There are disputes and
tensions among stakeholders of some universities
over whether a modem administration tower or
a golf course should be built for a small group of
users, or should such moneybe used to enhance
undergraduates leaming outcomes.

Amajor
ongoing at
particularly at resea¡ch-led universities in which
competition for scale, resources, research out-
puts and rankings are being over-emphasized.
As a result of this focus, universities are becom-
ing increasingly utilitarian. Thej' tend to over-
lookthe importance of deveþing students
abilities to think independently and commu-
nicate effectiveþ and do not care much about
cultivating humanistvalues or a sense of social
responsibility. The teachers at these universities
tend to be detached and alienated from their
students, and they care little about thei¡ students
lives outside the classroom. The students are thus
unable to relate what theyleam in class to thei¡
Iives outside the classroom.

understood'þenerál education' as a vehide for
liberal education, the residential college qntem
has proven another effective measure for reform-
ing today's undergraduate education.

Residential colleges have existed for a long timg
as one can find a similar but primitive mode in
China duringthe Tang Dynast¡ Todaytheyare
found at old prestigious universities such as Cam-
bridge, CIdord, Harvard and Yale for example.

A residential college is intended to form a small
community on campus, in which teachers and
students mingle outside classrooms. It is a place
where students integrate their studies and their
lives into a coherent whole. In this communal set-
ting, facglty members carry out thei¡ traditional
role of deliveringholistic education and giving
pastoral care to the students. Students have dual
identities: theybelong to both an academic unit
and a residential college. These identities are
complementar¡

Each college is usuallylimited to about 400
student residents, accounting for at least three-
quarters ofthe total population. The remainder
are faculty members (serving as college fellows)
and postgraduate students (serving as resident
tutor$. Students from diferent years ofstudy,
majors, nationalities and familybacþounds are
mixed together. When accommodation is insuf-
frcient, some.students maybe allowed to become
non-residential members with exclusive common
areas set aside forthem,

lege's unique culture, style andfeatures a¡rd devel-
op an affinityfor iL This provides students with
plenty of opportunities to express their creativity.
As members ofthis learning-living
theyinteract with one another on an active on-
going basis. Through this selÊmanaged leaming
process, theybuild characteS interpersonal com-
munication shlls, group skills and leadership shlls,

To promote liberal education and revive the
teacher's traditional role ofproviding students
with pastoral care and nurturing them by exam-
ple, it is suggested that major universities in China
should consider graduallytuming their student
dormitories into residential colleges. However,

trr#"
transition to the college sptem maybe a challeng-
ing undertaking but a gradual orpartial approach
would be more feasible in the short-run. For such
important student learning initiatives, it may be
easier to solicit external frrnding supports than
traditional academic and research programs.

As a first step, universities could convert some of
their student dormitories into residential colleges.
They could only require their new freshmen to
live in the colleges fust Residential colleges have
the proven ability to encourage the æpirations of
young people deepen their thinking and change
theirwayoflife.

The author is vice-rector (Academic Afair) of the
University of Macau andformer dean of the Busi-
ness SchooJ at HongKongBaptist Uníversity.
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Liberal arts education is one ofthe most potent Students and teachers in residential colleges,tend
remedies for these problems. Besides the better- to have a strong sense ofparticipation in thei¡ col-
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httplement medium class teaching in secondary schools
he govemment's erçenditure on
education shouldbe treated as

alongterm investrnent to ben-

expendinres.
efrt society instead of irrimediate
rcs. Stakeholders in the educa-

tional field would not dispute thatlong tenn
invesfrnent is justifred.

Our next generation is avaluable asset

that we treæure, therefore the quality of our
education syatem is society's major còncern.
However, looking at how the Education
Bureau has responded to school planning
and resources distribution, I wonder ifthe
Hong Kong government concurs with this
concept. When frontline.teadrers voiced
their opinions, the govemment seemed to
þore the concerns and stubbornly imple-
mented policies which frustated most
teachers.

"There is no such thing as a free luncHi If
we want to improve the quality ofour edu-
cation, we must invest substantially Invest-

ment is not just about spending money, it
should also involve detailed and visionary
planning. We needto put our heads together
and think of appropriate policies which will
benefit our students mosl Class reduction in
secondaryschools has been an educational
problem in these several years, and is now
exacerbating social tensions.

Six years ago the Hong Kong Diploma of
Secondary Education (HKDSE) Examina-
tion was launched. There was a dramatic
change in our curriculum as well as in the .

whole secondary education sptem. At
that particular moment, diferent teaching
professional groups, including m¡nelf, vigor-
owlypressed the government to implement
medium-classes (30 students per class)
to secondaryschools. In the old system,
SecondarySix and Seven students learn in
dasses of 30. But in the new slntem, there
are more than 40 students to a class, mean-
ing teachers now have to supervise more

students in each class. Besides, teachers and
students have to confront the heavywork-
load imposed by School-based Assessment
(SBA) of each subject, while preparing for
thepublic examination. In viewofthe simi-
lar, if not, excessive workload faced by DSE
students, we believed it to be ofparamount
importance forthe government to imple.
ment medium class teachingwith the new
examination qretem.

Carrying out medium-class teaching in
secondary school will also reduce the num-
ber of student mismatches, reduce the prob-

. ability of closures'of relativeþ low achieving
schools, and therefore reduce teacher unem-
ployment. Unfortunateþ the concept of
"th¡ee reductions" wæ completeþ ignored
by the government. Neither the rqxesenta-
tives of the Education Bureau nor the mem-
bers ofthe Legislative Council have fought
for the interests of teachers or for the quality
of education students are receiving.

At iresen! secondary schools have been
forced to close in chaos; political storms
have brewed over disagreements bçtween
civil groups and the Education Bureau, all
of which created animositiæ among both
parties. As an attempt to rectifrthe issue,
the bureau rushed to intoduce a number
of relief measwes. For instance, secondary
schools will be prohibited from enrolling
students outside the central allocation sys-
tem. Disadvantages clearly outweigh advan-
tages, as manywould have agreed. Parents
groups have strongly opposed the "fine-
tuned' stategy, as the new admission poliry
wouldlimit their chilùen's opportunities to
apply for places at their preferred schools.

Here,I would like to askforthe govem-
ment's reconsideration of the following sug-
gestions:

l. The academi c year 20l3-l4will be a
year that suffers the largest numeric loss in
stuilents enrolling in Secondary One. The

motivation for reducing class size is obvi-
ous. The govemment should implement
medium-class teaching now.

2. The relief measures mentioned above
should be adjusted. þart from allowing
secondary schools to enroll a minimum
ofrwo SecondaryOne classes, the govem-
ment should consider giving appropriate
autonomyto schools to enroll students
outside the central allocation system. When
the population increases, this policy should
be canceled.

3. The HKSAR governmerit may pilot a
scheme in Guangdongprovince to allow
mainland students to studyin Hong Kong.
But these mainland students shouldbe
allocated to private or DSS (Direct Subsidy
Scheme) schools onlyto enswe there a¡e
sufficient placement for our local students.

The author is the vice-chairman of Educntion
Convergence.


